2021

Fiscal Year

Four Seasons provided services to thousands of individuals throughout Western North Carolina.

- **Care Navigation**: 122 Clients
- **Home Care**: 101 Clients
- **Palliative Care**: 4,425 Patients
- **Hospice Care**: 2,807 Patients
- **Grief Services**: 3,400 Clients

**Angel Fund**
Donations enabled us to serve 33 patients who had no other funding source.

**Volunteer Services**
Our volunteers provided 25,480 hours of service, contributing to a cost savings of $711,971 to Four Seasons.

**We Honor Veterans**
We recognized 104 Veterans with a pinning ceremony, making a total of 715 Veteran pinning ceremonies since the program began in 2014.

**Grief Services**
>3,400 individual sessions for adults and children/teens scheduled via Zoom. Nearly 4,000 quarterly support calls were made to the loved ones of those we serve in Hospice Care.

**Home Stores**
The stores generated nearly $1.3 Million in net revenue. Home Store #1 = 35,000 transactions. Home Store #2 = 12,000 transactions. A third Home Store opened in Brevard in October 2021.

**Music Therapy**
Completed >5,000 Music Therapy visits.

**Foundation**
1,723 donors gave a total of $1.1 Million in financial contributions.

**Employee Solutions**
We hired >100 staff and turnover continued to be lower than industry standard at 21%. We ranked in the Top 50 Best Places to Work.

**Compass**
52 children and teens participated in Camp Heart Songs.